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y*rHy youTl mach

Straight Whiskies
$ LOO Pt. And Up
SANDWICHES u„l LUNCH

Designed for Style and Com

Homelike Tourist Camp

fort and Offered to You for

MilUrJ Moor., Prop.
Jo.1 E«, of Moroh-ui on Root. 60
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ii

d/ne

7^c

YES,
Extra
TheyVe
SHEER Special
but the
PANTS
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the thing
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g
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OIL CLOTH
Sample Sale

Bavarian Bar and Csfe Lounge These new
rooms as «d! as the famous RATHSK£U£R
•re thoroughly A».«W)ITIO«P-olwey5W’

loa Colors; 100

■■‘Tel

Pattacna.
Yard Uagtha; 48 inch

s Wide.

MEN’S KAHKI

Go^

Th«p youVa the one we bought these ho^
for. Ter, thtugh ths logs of tfie hose are
dieer and fine, the toaa are lisle plaited,
and the heels are retnfored the sasM way

Heayy

Grade

69

ZngPair For $1.2S

Curtun Materials

Boys Overalls

49c
Mens Overall
Pants Made By
BLUE JAY

79c,

fearance^
. Genuine Armstrong
Congoieum Rugs

9c yd.
Sheets 81x90
• Bleached
Good Grade

mm?ii

4

c

single loU

89c "
M j 15 Pants

Pf.pperall Prints

' 19c yd.

Seersucker
White Ducks
Pin Checks

79 s 98c

SILK
LINGERIE

19 c
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T more.

Write quickly.

G. C. HEBERLING COMPANY
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Midland Trail Garage
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that enchanted meadow

Blue-Crasi„secLien ^

of your State

HARTLEY BATTSON

return engagement

ichanted area of central Keniuckv
Blue Grass region
.‘'^•g:

I Morehead 3
THE BEST TENT SHOW

ENTOUR

BUD HAWKINS
- - - PLATERS^. - - ,
THE SHOW WITH A MILLION FRIENQS

FLAYS
VAUI3EVILLE
.MUSH
USIC '

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
ADULTS - -— 25 cents
CHILDREN-----10 cents

LADIES FREE MONDAY

'enrollment

INCIREASES

........... I'uSc'oij

d From Page 0»ei
TUre for the entire year had leap.
I (0 si-.hundred and ci-^a -four.

rod.LT wSr

'-'’"■'’e'd" « ;C--r- ^

; : ceeded Dr. F. C. Button.

Ih. rikvikOi rojiklVklion. Two
■■.I'kd and r,:t;-rom ™„rc ,tu. rejourcl d.rint. th. ,.h»ol
.-of 1531.1030, ,od iho lolil
•■•-T-'r.t for the colk-k'o alone
jii'npv-l
one.tho-j-cnn.i
effects of 'the •'depression.’
■. .'h were, being fcU by Kentucky'
' this lime, the enrollment con- T ied tk ri»o in 1932-1933. and
•v,-'.:ve.hundred
and
eighty-three;
'^■Icnts rassed the rcgi--tiar’s of. i
'V--. This taJt year, 1933-1934. j
hirtcon.hundred and siity-*ix have

wmm

.u.iooT„rz.LtTwoToTt.oT.,:f"^-

ESSOLUBE—the modem bydto&nti

tal 4f

^/J?
wsolubJ

Helps Babies Rest
Ends Colic Pains
Aids Digestion
N.

fc.fc-

------------^o«.

-•---------------

ONE LADY ADMITTED FREE OPENING N'G.HI
WITH EACH FAT) ADULT TICKET
TENT. LOCATED CN DDADLEY LOT, MILL ST. '

j 3“

s3]s;. fjrifSk- !s; j
C. E. BliHOt® DRUG CC-1

Standard Oil Company
:>r.
INCOSPORATED IN KENTUCKY

M'

C^fWd:
Coy Pariah. 23, miaar, of Aolt,
Edward Aufie. 27, liDcJe nneh.
Xy.. and aiarsie Holbrook, 21, kin«lc of MIddJotown. OWorilad^
.!e, of Acceaa, Ky.
kT*^'“* Bnitoirrtllo.
Herman Mayi' 28, rinsja, minor
^ter F. Sider,. 27, «„*le, port
-offtcfr cterk of CoInmbtn, O^Tani

SPARKS PHARMACY
Medicine At The Rij!« Timc AndPut Up In The
Rtjhl Way By A Rejistetcd Phdrnuci.1 li Euendal

On. Frnh, Clean Stock Of D™,. And A Resiatered Pharntacht O;. Duty At All Time. In.,e,

'■

T«SMt,

Ol.U

Ella, CuaUL

rABMEHS

RECEIVE

Sciool: D. D.
70 Of the Aeti“f i9b^^‘
CoodiU pnncipdli Ap.tip EidJl., cultural commodity under the AAA
23. 1922, i. 4’,o^L^ •dv.rtWmeat, under Sec
Bpel HpKP. Mprii Ho»mL App, thnt doe. -not have the pre-war P,'■■»•«*
Jane Day Grace Crosthwaite.
Pority penod. The change In this < v
*•***»» Wd set forth the' S“
**
Kmtucky Statotei
parity period means two millions of
On the loth day
i
• Edition. 1916 hnd 19221
^dltional doUara to the Buriey to- iT\
*’*' «a«mitment order',M«-«dedbytheAct’or5eTe‘n'
“
^ th«f Act of^e G« ^

bacco ^ower in Vin«>n>s Con^eiw, cL‘ '
(Jtryanllc ’
Kentucky" Ch«
Bringing it down ‘4^.-^
County. Ken. I ^
^
W22. -PP«
—-----------*r A.-iip Muenun, prm. onrt D«r«t.
PprOT.
^:pal: Neile Cauit,. Mrs. Everatte
.comply
Blair: Uwrence IVaJey: EIleR Hod.' n« to tobwco growers in this coun.
4 " tV®
f
‘- ""
*et forth “le
the f,
foU
'cins; Einogene Uoege; Margaret y in additional mbneys.
Thus,
«mmitted
J»7 «t A,H1
^
Siewaiti Mabel Kelly; Bessie Cline;
i^esman Fred M. Vrn«m real
• "<«lected and , ISJ?. by
said Society
.Evelyn SUnson: Lola Eldridge; C ddj^ amaterial substantial money S
ScolPPl of
; O. Leach, janitor.
Benefit to the Bprley growers ^ i’(f'• “
with smd Sec- '
“ amended proceed in due named Fred Fannn, of male %a
Clearfield: Herbert -Tackett, nrin this and every coonty in the Sute I ‘
course to consent to “‘I
and «»«mconaum
Tears of age. was e«m’
joipel; Lola M«Ue«. Oleta Ambntgey and Nation,
b;7u‘®
, Sibbie Caakey; Edith CaudOl.
an^Vi*®
^ “id infant by “'“«i to saW Soeirty „ . negltet.
an Adopter and aecoH t« .n-U‘"d dependent chSd, «nd etid
Fanners; Marla Holbrook; Haa
I Meadows; Beulah Burrows; Tefford
Continue From Page One) “
aid Section os amended, proceed
Cevcdon; Christine Hall.
Elirottville: John Caudill; Mfibfl
I tnr
* week ■n due eaurse to consent to and
consummate the adoptioa of said
Eackney; Grace Uwu; Orvine .Car Sidney, Imbel Jewell, Muriel Evan, f" S
Thomas Jackson. ClaudeUe «.ye:i‘T -Vews. .'newspaper puS^h2 “„' Want by an Adopter and accord
Frunt C.„„, Nod Muii.ou, Midty »»„
S.SoC
rol o'r\4 -"i'' ““ *■*”"*■• •=«»“«<>«»•? .nd Jin.n.7 Butiur.
"...p.,., pr«Hb,d
ABOUT TOWN
tlZL
-dvertise.
---------------------- I tion as amended
ment « inserted and published bnee .
(Continued from Page One)
REPORT
- LKmtuety Chlldrm’, Horn. So.|.t, I^a week for four weeks in the Row.
TOMdBBUEG,
KY„
My
,.j
B.
B.i„,
SllS.'"'
en County News, a newspaper
I nre livestock to the Blucgrass
iiohed in Ruwun County, KentoekiF
' markeu. With fair prices offered
and the newspaper prescribed, by
f?T their cattle, Rowan farmers
f^d Section asamended. .
(a-mers seem to be raising more,
“Uon, 19,5 i 1922? Kentucky ChUdren's Homo Society
and pasturing them on land that >1 -Tr.A’,"’»
W..0 to 34.65; Fat Cows |1.06-to '“ »aended by the Act o/ th, r.i‘
•ai heretofore almost gone Idle.
By T. R. Ewing. Presideat
•"‘i Cal- ««• Assembly of Ke^ky Chau^
This i. a garden spot for cattle *'"4in4n“*
jt*^ 70 of tbe Act. of 1922
Tt *-------------Z~T,iV22 TI
raising, and it is a money industry.
■ -’ com-.
There ia-always a sale for livestock, to'$S50

______ theatre

To Health And H.ppI ,,,..

___________

Lou MuU«L

***»terr-8H*i. -am,.- Bafei

Berter Service.

forehead’s Leading Whiskey
Lhspensary.

Sparks Pharmacy

i.trLruir/^rLb fr.?“ u

M. I . Wilson
SUNSET TOURIST
CAMP

Attorney

Af Uw

—Xr- S

»-=iBarnes - Une
Ftn.ee.1 Dieodtae, •

H. I,. WILSON
D\ntiat
Cory TheeWe Building
Ky

Dri u Out Aud Su. U.

Hogge & H»gge

io-K.-i;;r oTaT.S X'

at Uw
Jf"4
'*'«“«taent order’
^
M«d>nm 38.20; Common of the Coonty Court (Juvenile Ses-i^®® Court St.
Morwhead Ky.
----.wp Top
..weaEwes
ana and
0i Bucks 37.95; «on) 0, B„w„ County. Kentucky,
56.76;
»ledi,„ ,7.501 Com„„ „y„
--------.
,
—
•n infant named Maodie l«n Com
IWft u a
Veatesi« ««ale «x. and fourteen months
4».40, Medium'34..^0; Common and ‘
*d«. wa* committed to nid SoUrge 32.00 to 34.00.
| ciety as a neglected Md dewJdf^

City Rnildinc

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Bear Lun;hts Sandwiches
-- Cgfilnj
Ga-,o:i.ie --

with

.At

Sheep and Lambs—ReceipU 913-

Formerly He.iagon Campl

*"

LoDg>Und Laxative •
Ti> be bdnght and oiBd as needsa
'«■ iniiy. many yeaM. apeaks veB

•*y «to rdlaMtr « TtadUrtb

BlartujywTghfu potely vegetable
^nOr laxattra. ur. C K Ba&lff
vane from aiotOB, W. Tv: Hr
wft^and X have oed Tfaedfcrta

S’tiNSSr TO JRISTCAMP '
MARVIN WILteN,
P^masuMSsessw

•

neitodb BfJkCX-DXADOag

AmhulaBcu Serviee
PHONE 174.
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
cd
_ bi*
- will
...... -V
be .sv»*cQ
received at me
the of.
of.
infant by an Adopter wd sc
and acnec of the County Superintendent
» Adopter the
»tll 10,09 ..
Mo„d„. Aw'«
---. of the infont. This
6, 1934 for the
e letting of‘ contractR (iFA^d.,,; / injerted and
-- .-------,-..-.,jn
transportition of ehlioren
children tcto hnd
a week for four
from «hoo^ in the fcdlowing
Rowan County Nws
tricte;
. ‘

High school studenU from Urn
Ll.,1. Bno^ School H.U..
t
loroonliB, pAot. oloo, u,,
' “" "S Hllth-.y 10 ,„d fre 5,,,^
hood H,eh SohooL i. . olowd
oloood o« oo bo, to, the «,ho„i
year.of *934-1935
Fw ^mptooMioo 0, „,j
mpd. frop, tko hioooooHoo „
Cnioitop ood Wolt, ,o«| „d inter- I
vootoe point, clone Ih. ■ rood lond.n.
Nlokol, hiu to. ond loom
|tb. H.Idonu, Hleh School. |„ .

Merchants And Business Firms Advertise
In The
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

^chooL^"'

t’le

H^emait

Hum

fresh candy
Wrapped Carmels
Cocamit Cubes
French Nugats
Peanut Chews
Cocoanut Raisin Squarfe

o “tsEloS?”

leading

19c lb.
shipment just arrived

ifKce&jiop.

High

Ray E. Comettc, County
'uperintodent of Rowan County

MAYSVILLE -KENTUCKY - DIRECTORY

because

Nc Only On. Hone’. Dri.. Fro„ knoho.d. Short«l Rom. T. Cin.innnti, Tl,. World-. Four, ,nd U,. North.

A rtv/

paid in

Th. No., Endoroo. a,. fol,o,ri.„

ADVkvNCE circulation of any newspaper published
in this section of Ke.tituckv.
They KNOW tli^t every G-jbscrider is paid up in
advance.
^
^ ^ They KNOW that we.do not send out FREE circululion. Toe . KNOW that our sub.soribcr- pay th-r
suDsciplions to tlie NE WS because they want the
paper^nd bscy-ce they get all the news ali the
_ ..■-v: .n-V.-r's p-.pc-c.
'

YE OLDE

HECHINGER & CO
A Go«3 eathing .ad Shoe
utar. with Rea«mable Prices

"IT PAYS TO

a:\v..::;;

i? you know wkl.l to

advertise-

..

When Iin Maysville
Visit the
RUSSELL THEATRE

ali.to In
Fitted Footwear

We F t-(Your Feel
Because
Wfh Fea'MF-'o F^t
RFUARI F CU/YC ™«r.
H W..I Second Street

-^rownVldt Shoe
Store
oJUlOT Brewu .oJ Brewa Bill
Shae.

When In Maysville
Visit the
l^IIKE BROWN STORE
For
any of your need.

.Morohool,.

DUTCH INN

Yaur FuNit .ad Last Chance
Ta Drink and Cas

For the Best in Clothes Made
to order at all prices, lee

Feed and Salt

Huns:ckei^ & Me,Certhy
Clothing, Hal*
Furnishings & Sho««
211.213 Market sirae.

and v-p to Date Garage
Phone 33"

MARTIN .ROZAN
MercTiant Tai'or
8 East Second Street

-HAS W. T^EL A Co
Cmea mmA Elgin W.tchc;,
Jewelrg

The Rov¥an County New§

--r: -i:^*
Diamonds
Hs=:i!ton. -giV.

-

P. J. ,MUR.-HY

TUNE'S

■

Read/ to Wear.
'■Vhere Quali-y u Par.iaeuet
M West Seeead Street

^Cerreet

e,

,

!??:
Apparel

GEORGE

H.

10 E. So„!d' 51,.,1

For Men”

FRANK

17-19 W. Second Street
CletUng.
Fornishings. Hats

VAVARRE HOTEL aad
^

H

-

,.X“ An4»y F. Effiagtan

For Ellioltnm Hleh School ,tn,i
•*.g at the J<*n Hamilton farm on
the Morehead-Sandy Hook road to
the school building at Eailottvill,and from Marton
Conn’s to anil
from EniottvUle and from
Joe
ScuRgB to and from
Elliottville.
(The above coveri one routej
F^m the h^ of Big Perry to

AdvertisinsiTfiat Gets Results

4

Claode Watkins. Prop.

r™p-

ObMUt Food ud SorriK

■

■

.

/

«PPf»«>«toAvUU-

.

.■

Sale.Every Mtnday

•J

f

ta« BOWAM COOMTT MmWB

;U,

Rowan County F2u-m News
"i-

THE FAIOI AND HOME
[die only w.y th.t r.mit™ to Uop
: Fifteen tong of matmre'- applied Uhem isI to hand-pick them, and
per acre every qthm_y.»r,JoiLflani':hi:. iaI !laborious and not effeedvo.
in continuous, culture wad ifbt so,
soCultivi
Gultivatibn.—This has been told'
effeedve in maintaining yields ai' . '.verai times but it wOl bear tell.
was a rotation of com, wheat and ;.-!g again. The b*t way to coltivato'
olover without mannw, in a tost'-. y crop in the garden b merely
made at the Experiment SUtioa tj scrape the soil, going no deeper
farm at Lexington.
than half an inch.
The ainface
It pays to feed pullets well dur. ' hould' be left level; neverr ridged.
ing the growin? season. A heavy' v ith the'
feeding of grain will insure fat' .-^c.atoea. Thi, ™.h.d of -prid,p,
Pullets for%e laying-honae'in
.7 ”*i^Vn
fall. They muat be kept free from
-.y.) ia dry.
In the event that
Ur. ,n.i ml,„. G..d ..d h„d, . .. .. h,
„d

mOMDAr, JULY 12, U22.
Twenty.flve handnd- mMBbgn 3^ter harygstinc tobaeeo or „tC7
mart of the .tax. ,
[4.H. club and Utopia clnhs an
oarlyp.maiS»1r«r^
^
Icantract. Tboae of this groan who
Special
allotments
.
to
non-con-'
eu
-PectetL ift. bo
Jhsl ,
.
■.
:«K?eaii sadaf*
satisfy, tkei*
thrir ik.
licali
1^ -Ut.linr aet is«w
^
I
E«t-U percent .of ths'total DroduefiZ’‘.i*
rnaiaaSar Vmi Om-ty camps to ho held over the sUte L
Tebacea Growers'
jotted td . county under volunUry j ^ 2^"S^o
from July 23 to August 10.
Inf The Ken-Smith tobacco Act. de.' cbirtracts.
wiU be mmle. T„
^ijtton adjusU
made. la order »,« prognua wOl b«.
addition.r^4»..ttitoln* Mi^measpringjaigaed to aid In controlling tobacco
aOotu, iflftniction will be given in! production ^ to protect growen
_____
who pmduc; mn.ll
i “m‘‘aot'^v;'^^^^
leral rabjeets in agrieultore and cooperating in the
V
i
T
------------voluntary •<!-'thirds'of these specini' airotmdnfa '
-----------A A.
."?*
h«<lcraft. natore
Plan, became law June 26 to non-sigaers wUl be Ai,^w«f.A
study, music, dramatics and health.
_
<i4 not sign
*fc_. ------ ------------"ot conducting
ments woMlH h. i,5ob j»a„ds
their terming operations In. One
^th
the
spirit
of
thhtobaccdippo.
the grosp
J”:!
■»

wH.» .^-py p™,d-.k-wr

,

«

.

■n»e Kerr-Sraith
the request of i

.
'»

.rr.!

1.*^ 41“ s ,’'rpr.,S“-„

The 4-H club camps will be held 1-3 percent of the sales vsJuo____
the Forks of the Elkhom
leas the SCcrefliry of Agriculture end have recenUy Ln -hi. f«
the
designates a lower rate, which may
not be lets than 26 percent on all
uniform
tobacco produced this season by
Embroidery should be ironed on' . - cultivation is leas laborious;
30-Auguit growers who have not
j:antracta under the voluntary
.,d. with. „,t p.d Ph-ra.:. D, p...
demeath.
Iron l.neo, partly dry' .'•all Gardens.-ln «. „u«. »
^„„„a„
Maryland, tobacco and Virginia
on the wrong side and finUh on ;!:cre have been ohowhrs in lAost
."“"‘r- Auguet . 6-10.
cured and cigar lei? tebawo ”are ihl^riLeouJ "IJoui^'f*’"'' wh',. vision will result in wUhbSding'^
the fight side to develop gipes.
i .oarte of the state that 'make poe. '
composed exempt from the, provision, of the'no recent tbo.ccrhSor?^ W'tl> bentfit payments and refusal of
Euu giiiM, on
f.
_
contact for the nut .a.w,n.
------------------------- f -ible the sprouting of ser” Hi °l
““ **5^ "*
mgs af Camp
J. B. Hutson, chief of the Agri- of pr^du^
*«•"*■ “«>* «®« coBtracti
THE CARDEN
j wUe to delay no fongeT in gettinj f
-----Kentufjy r-iv^
Reminders by John S. Gardner,' • ...ring-crops of bestead ^oC.
^uHural
—~~
Adjustment AOministra.
«Am-»vmeDi
Admini^S:'jLr
year:
in
Jessamine
county
t
andat
Ear-'
Kentucky Coiiege of AgricuH|«.
j.sQirUd. Good varieties are Detroit
WMlm ter thoee.who wish to take
iington in Hopkins county.
®o*n Beetles.—In many parts of Dark Bad beets and Cbanienay
Sew Pall Alfalfa Angost 5 to 25
the .state there laJoo much optornfsm carrots.
voluntary
eriL.!?"
'
. offaral
August 5 to 25 ia usually
as to the serioh^nesi of the Mexi-’ Ute'cabbage plants should be
tobaeeo.
Forms
can bcancbettle situation. While It et, and. in the event the growing beat fall period for sowing alfalfa,
Bt mente^ )
says
circular
No.
70.
'AlfJfa,”
have contracts another
may be true that until .now not of such plants was'overlooked, the
k
.v
n
ty
Second. gTewei
;olIe|
!ge
of
-Agrito sign contracts and escape
much damage U being done, wite.' -rly.pea rtw may be cleaned up
^
y-'vehlainjft.^qulU
gardeners know that the relative^'•-'d cabbage se^Kiwn in groups '«ent*ehy.
tew beetles there are now may ! of 3 or 4 Uter to brined
Z
and most likely will, multiply in j plant at k pTaCe. Copenhagen Mar. ‘
^
«n.«, numPen,. S l.ft .1„„,. Npw t.l or my of tP, mid-o.nm.r soB.! JtjSL
,L
fa tP. tl.,0 to dort ,nd ,pr.y lo »,y P. „.«1,
0,00,^. Ik.J do '
™“
V..P IP. AoeuB >nd S.pttoiPor not rtor, quit, u moooMfully m
.
,
^ .

X -o o. .h„. .

iSpi.'pliS z 14's.'"*'

...ho-.,„dor^

coining.
The inp-hods recommend | and Flat Dutch,
in the publications of the Kentucky ; Late tomatoe.

. . ; erop-4t-griJwn

land that has not
sweet clover preThe commercial cultures
arc relUble
^ta of the state. A letter od- -uly.
Only fairly early tb: ieties
The
drosif cj to the oollege. at Lexlng- j such as Bonny Be.it or Pritchard ocutaied soil may be used.
. I surest way of securing good inoc.
ton. Will bring full dirsetioos.
| should be used, however.
• " md ’ ! ulatlon is to precede alfalfa with
HorloqpiP CPbap..
j pi.„p.
p.iM .t trort time
o f..y oo„,;,.o^,„ h.y, 00m, oPoul | yivoo ih, prot.oUop of . Poom ooU ^™“"*
the presence hi' red and black in-; Ibr, for example, vine-ripened to-

;=-,rj=

~

greens and late cabbage. For that! the utmost may build,
matter, they do quite .ig^oas Injury'
■■■
. ^
even as infanta. In
younger To Tridn Clab Bov.
Btagea they ere softbodSd and they *
AAA
can be kOted by spraying them . Boys attending
- summer camps
--with . ,od.y «»p ooiotiop,
t-H f*"!" "“I .‘P
soon i. nnf4,A,.i I mM Ai
training in measuring land cented

Sowing grass with alfalfa may be
a desirable practice in some cases,
especiallyjsrhere the hay is fed
the farm. Alfalfa and timothy or
alfalfa «nd orchard grass are aatls.
factory combinations.
For summer seeding, land should
r J o
’
d—™n.ot ondor Ph. ton™
^ould be no delay in going about, of agricnltural adjustment con- be plowed and a good seed bed
the control of the Hariequin bug, tract., the CoDege of Agriculturk rrepared emwe time previous to
for on« msturp nn-l h--H.rr.7!!cd, ' at Lexington annouiMu.
seeding, or the alfalfa may be sown

'^'iss«;3esiiiii?iisssissiseaBeEasB9BE

JULY CLEARANCE
SUMMER SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, SHOES AT
clearam:e prices right in the heart of

SUMMER, WHEN YOU NEED THEM MOST
White; Coats
Choice of Store.^
to $7.95.

\

White Linen Suits
Yim can always use an 4
.98
extra linen suit especially . n
a value like these.

White
Coau

Formals

Wash. Frocks

s

$2.95 Lmeaa
$2.95 Bedford Cords
$3.95 Laces
$2.96 VdUda
$2.95 Piquet
One Big Rack aaaembled
at One Low Price

.39.

Aftemoea Frocks —New
Orgsndy seersucker f<w
mala — PEaid Qrgandy
Formals —> Values to
$5.75. iUl go at one low
price. Now yon can get
that extra formal yim’ve.'
been .^anting but that
you couldn't afford.

M

1.98 1

'Novelties valaas to $2.9^
Choice of Store

i NEW sandals

1 .79

J«rt Jleo

Choice

of Entire

IVaIoo, to «3.7S

98c 1 $1.76

^ /J/// ,

I" OUflUTY /INO PRICE

'
/

tire made
As milUoiu of World’, Foir
MJitors saw tires made in the
«Fest«me Factory and ExIrfKieLwn
Bnfldtttg, we . asked Ann animus dib
'qwstton: “What do yon ralne most
ia • lire?” Car owner, from errry
aute m the Union were iolerriewed
^rirer. of optomobilee, tenets
basses, and tractors—and out of it
•a came one composite answer:
Give ns Blowont Protection,
Non-Skid Safety, and f^mg Wi
moderate price.”
' Firestone
^
engineers used every
conwvable resource in derelopinc
« tire embodying all these
qualifications and selling to the
^ public at a price within the reach of
orery ear owner. The answer is the
»«» Firestone Century "
Tire.
'

This nigged new tire is in EVERY
way the equal or superior of any
other first quality tiire built,
F^«rdless ©rbrand—name—or by
whom mannfactnred or at what prige
offered for sale. Call on the Firestone
S^ice Deafer or Service Store and
**»mine it. We know you wifi be sold
•n the ragged quaUty and you wfll
wmit to equip your ear with these
marvdons new tires.

SPECIAL

introductory

'sm
PRICES

—sssL-

ii

sjsn____

SAIO
S.TS
S.SS

S.Si.b____ 1 Se.7B
s-o»
st-as
SS-41

•JwrinZ
ass-ivno...
ASS.|«BJ>_

'SC

REMEMBER — you "save wim
buying today, as robber is np 442
and cotton 190% and tire pric
eani^ol remain at these low levels.

White Shoes
Oxford.

Tire$fone /x^77^
^'

cm.,, HH^EESl
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made for the • payment-of coaches of to a poor start ad im'prov^ ^-^.^SVILLE
. y Orr
at Morehead ad Saldeman Con but imie onta after ftoNialf -»»
On thair TW« | J^T^’
solidated 'Schools this tell, sporta two thirds gone.
flir ^ rn with the -...................
r'-*the coaching. Austin
Riddle will sneceed Roy Holbrook
Morehead is due the best athletic,IPFREA
at Morehead Rlgh.
season in its history during the I
Riddle coached at Halu’eman High
school year of la.-U-lOSS from aR
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pecta to pby four or'fi7e“*mw
Cynthiana ad OwingsviHe divided
tea^ Every game is with a Ken
WU Sunday afterwon,
tucky Intewonegiate Athletic Con. Cyntoiaaa taking toe first gameby
ferenee member and return gmnes
• score of 3 to 2 while toe visitors
base been aehednled with all toe
foa toe second. 4 to 3. In the first
teams with the exeeptioh of Tran- Encounter McLemorp started ■ Cyasyhmnin. While the Dhireraity of, ihiana off ti^t
smashing out
LonisvUle has not set a date as ydt,I If three bagger with Settle on base,
Coach Downing expects to.com. to pe home team never relinqiitshd'
terms with them shortly.
Wertem
to® lead, although Taylor, 0*ingSto.
Teachers College, the 1934 fCen- ville hurier. kept their bats muftucky JntercoUegiate Athletic Con. fled pretty well
Edmiston ' a-d
femice ad tlte Soutoem Inter.
Wbittacker formed the battery for
rolVgiate
Athletic
AEsodatlon the winners, allowirh Owi--svr'e'
champion* promiud to meet More- 7 hits while they themsdives' were .
he.nd in the event that they whe. getting 8. Golden (-—?>.■: -hp r •^■•led other games-in this section
ferings of Taylor.
-.r . .'
of toe state .not winter.
The
winning the rcc ;..i
powerful
Western
aggregation
jir-nped on Barlow''ad
would pi^e a great drawing card
mound’ in
m “thu
zrv
for the college and would furnish Phased him frpmjhe ...,.n,iu
first four innings
innings and here Sdm-^.
Slorehead fans with the
of seeing probably the state's best ton returned to the warrs and hold
the vintoM in check although hi*
,.team
team in action
action.
mates coiiH not,-get to De[Moisey for enough hits toovecco.no
at Barbour. the lead. Cynthiaa got 7 hits eff
of DeMoisey and Owing^iiie fircombined hurring
hurl
January 12—Tra-isylvrnia (here) nered 6 from the i^vaioinen
Jauar, 18—^tern (here)
r.-v,
-------------Jauary ai-S^rea at Burea.
Hf**'?**
«*“« fof
Janary 28—Kentucky Wesleyan <
while Boyd war on the
at Winchester.
| t««i»iag end for OwingsvUIe,
nuary 28—Union (here)
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FI,
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February 15 Eaatem at fiichR.vi.
d Flem.
o_—., 4,„u
ingsburg
and oef^a
Berea fe
teams ii,
I niond.
I D*te pading-K. j. a. C. Tonm- Katucky State League
• called
on account of a wet field. It
_cmat at Bowling Green.
Iwnrt until 3:30 o'clock, but offic^ decided toe ground.- ;-cre too
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■^i.r do some actual student super.
I vision as a hart of their work with
children in the thiining.school
Also students in the hyAne
-J^es will visit a nearby school ad'
,take pictures and notes On-actual
.ona,t.on.
to- tbtor Work.
-ben he class work will be given

______

for tt.

5*^^' ebampionthir rince Mcy
divided .-.-to!-, hi;-

The Women's Phy.-icai Education
Department of the cdicec
be vei>- much over.ertFWded this
•«mKter. with a total of two hus,
dred and thirteen students enroll,
^ad more particularl.y in tha
•dassea where there orp ^one hundred ad fourteen pupTs.
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ton, Nebr., amved Satnrday for an
Ellen ^Ison. This

u Mu*

Lam-

M^od 1>
Mias .Bernice Gallett was united
in marriagf, to Mr. John Frederick
Cabell, Si. of Lexington on Jnly 7
ot the home of Dr. Fortune. j)aator
Mrtr H. E. Martin spent the week
„ : .
| ilwtlcy Battson and family. •
Mr. and Keeth Carpenter of Cin-‘ Mr. and Mn,. Don Palmer of Ok
of the Central Christian Church at end in Ashland.
CHURCH OF GwD
tliat'plaec. Mrs. Cabell 'is the daught
(cmnatt. were gUBMs of Mr, and , labom. City. Vere 800^ of his’
Edd Lewis of Waltz. Ky.. was
.Mrs.
of Mrs. Emma.GutleCt Alfrey of
B. Calvert Sunday and sister, .m Guy Snyder and Mr.
: Snyder from th'e
B.S Mr
M„. ci,.„ business visitor in town Monday. j Monday.
•1th until Satur«mnlnv<.a
>k,>
a*-.
Mr& Cle'ff tnaaey is visitiag W *'
fHall, of Lexington d»y.
is spending a few dhys with’ his
.Mr. and Mrs. C/
mother at Lynox, Ky. this week.
R^’ Harrison'and
been supervisor of the dining
gra«^ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah ^ M>n Charles,
of Washington,
Yen are invitee to attend alt onr
. and Mrs. Ted Collins w e HaU;
end guests of his aervieea Our motto ia "Worit".
•isitors in Lexington Thursday.
I .Mr. and .Mrs. C. C.'Cose of Jack!ter, Mrs. J. H. Powers and fam.
*“
1
atiefc
GblOa
OayM
spent
Wodnes-'
weekend
gu<»ta
of
i'y.
Spend Fourth
- and ^
• dauKlrhter, Mr!-. .Curt Bruce and
] day
Thursday in Ashland with |
Mm. H. N, Alfrey and’ dan^u-r
j her sister, Mrs. Elva Pelfrey.
j family.
Eiln
Ella Florence and Mm. CecllCLan.
CeclKLan.
Mr. and Mrs. O. ,L. Jackson and

Church Notices

S rc2L.“:

especially., with Morohead. Coming
by bus. she auted. that long before
arriving here, ahe heard many com.
plimenury comments about More.
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-
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. Hagcrmen of Ganifc P»ybr M«b,_ WkLji,._
•Da Bu-thday.
i Mrs, CMXocd Campbell and sons
JTibs Lyda Lydt Amburgey apont
Mrs, Amanda Christian returned Bridge, W. Vn.. spent last week as
Mrs. E. Hogge and gianddaugh- BUI and Ralph,'Hr. Leonard Tom^Wends in Mt.
to her home in Ashland Sunday ^he guest of hie &lster,.jM^-J .M
ter. Bdargaret Sue Cornett, cele. ' or and son Earsel of Portafpouth, I ^“”*"**
after spending three weeks with Calvert and family and of hit moth,
t Church Notes
brated their birthdays Sunday as Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 1
Edd Fannin
' ®r ^Mrs.America Hagerman. He re.
guests of honor at the home of their Shumate and daughter Geneva of | Hr. Thomas Bowling spent Satur. friends and relativep^here.
Mr^Clyde Young and daughter'borne Monday.
daughter and aunt, Mrs. Jimmie Olive Hill spent the Fourth at the i
Liberty.
Pauline
of
Olympia,
were
gueaU|
-The
program
of
“Under
Two
WUson and Mr. Wilson, hi Hunt, j home of Mr and Mre. james Tolli. ' ''' —
- Crutcher
W. E.
returned
“Pentecon: GodV ||.
ington. Other guests were Mr. and
Sunday from a weeka^vi^with her Sunday of Mrs. Roht. Young and Flags” put on by Dr. Fern, tha
Mr*, Irvin Gregory.
chwra
che«r. and a
. group of bo)
boys and
Mrs. Walter Hogge and family of
r.iother in Fullerton.
Evening Service ................... 7.1*
Lexington
Boy Relaras To
uirls
at
Christian
Church
last
Sun.
Mr. and 'Mrs,
.
Mrs.
Iwan
Hogge
of
Gates
has
Mias Dosha Caudilf, nurse of Lex
Prayer Service. Wedae^tay 7:S
Cornett of
1 Hospital
ington. spent the week-end with been quite seriously ill with pto- nay morning was largely attended
and enjoyed by all.
ipainq poisoning, caused/ ii
i Miss Anna Carfer was Uken to her aunTTTJrs. Prudie Nickoll.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Enjoy Family
I Lexington last Saturday morning U
thought, by canned tomatoes.
Mias
Jean
Marsh
of
Cyathlana
Dr. G. H. Ferti. M<n}sr^ .7^.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Alfrey and
I be given an X-ray and examination
Miss Eioiae Young and eh£s
^pont several days last week with
Bible Sebool g;45 a. Ta^roi,!'
family motored to Carter Caves and
ton of Morehead and Clarence
^r brother Dr. N. C. Marrii. She did oivhe.tr.
wite
Quite a family reunion and get. * ^
tb® exact eaueq of har Hitchens Sunday.
returned home
home Sunday.
Sunday.
mu.ie
ri.k- .-a"*.-*?“of Lexington spent
to-gether occurred Sunday v^en
'*’"»»• “I®*
^ . mueic.
CUsoe,
'depMt»in'i
Mrs. Booker Mullins wliu
ing in Ashland.
Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Powers were ' **"*
in LouisviUe
Mr. end
S. S. Crmne and • ““d a woJeome far all.
^
been quite ill for the past month is
hosts to. Mrs. Powere’ sister and ' “''*’7*
^
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rose of Olive daughter. hlAvaret. of, Albequer.
XO;46 Worship end connauitlon;
S. (
r/™.'” J.‘“'C™»“
'• complicated with ‘pneu monia. No \1“li“re.
’““tBerthaWommeldnlf
Hill were Sunday guests at the quo. N. M.. arrived Friday for a
At th^ Qioniing sarriee' Mr. J. a.
„„
Margaret ■
Kesslar home. Also their daughter visit with their sister end aunt Hilton of the Christian Orphans
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. reports have been received as to * 1^*® Sunday guest of Mrs. John Ep- Jewel Keasinr spent the week end Vre. HarUn Powers and fatnUy Home of UhtavUle wiO bo pnaa^
Cha^rk.
andTon‘(ams"jr
condlOon.
| perhsrt.
They left Wedne«i.y on the return with, a quintet of girb to bring •
at home.
■np.
who were guests he'^^
A fsmUy » .
---------------------I
7**''
children are
program. Young and old m
Rev. and Mra. Lyons attended the
dinner was enjoyed and the day Raturaa
u"* From
a7!l
j
‘"‘‘H'®''. Mrs. J. B. Mess funeral of Chelmae Utterback
r. and Mn>. J. H. Powers ac.
^
®nd enjoy tUi splaste
I VUU To Slater
luestone.
spent in visiting.
^Yale Tuesday.
Rev. Lyons '
Hub,
Mr. .bd;'"'* I’™™Mrs. Robert Young returned
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Randall and
Mrs. Ctnn6 and daughter,' Mar t Christian Endeavor moota pt «;W
urday from Min^ Junction. Ohio, daughter Mildred were business viaMorphead attended th^ funeral.
where ahe
.. of Alh.,b*,„. N,
• called several weeks iiors in Lexington Saturday.
Marriage
Mr. and Mrs
Bethel Hall were
„
ago by the aerioua illness of her sd*.! «r
*rand | .....
This Auurvn
church IS
is aaoing
oaUng IB
tta BoaMr.
mambar.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
-d —„
I Lexingtoo Thursday- to take t* Ripley. Ohio. Wednesday
James. Edward Preoman was uni- ter. Mrs. 'Martha Hilliare.
Mrs,
*
“ “
' Edd Hinton of
spent the-day with Mm Powers’
**
....................‘
ted in marriage > Mias Dimple Lm Hilliare has been suffering with"; ’
f ®hip and
friends to she pnoent at
“ their daughter Oleta to a clinic,
^bpth of this county
It and uncle, Aiy»a‘ andd John I
I Sum
“Praia* »®rrice and moke tht
where »he is being Uoated for eye
inday, cancer for sometime. While there ‘ ^
Monday.
SollU Coil of Ow
morning eerricea nnapDoBy
good
July 9. by S,bir. Jmibb, W Mn. Yo.b, .ccompuil.d ’ h„~to;
trouble. They also visited Mr. and
and- dispenee with n(g«t Nrricaa
Mr, Freeman U the son of Mr. and ' levoland for radium treatment'''^^"7-J- F. Hack. ilrs. Myrita Jones and family.
Hr. ood M- G, /. Jorkooo -IBI' ,|„rioy th. b,t woolhor.
Mrs. Ben Freeman while Mrs. Free- She will return to Cleveland at a ' "®Y
Sfunily this week,
J. S. Hilton and a quintet of girls
. d,b„,r yoon. Sbbdoy. Mr, ond,
man is' the' daughterof Mr.' ^ ’ater date for another operation
Mrs. Will Sem----and
daughter of
...................in
---* --------------------------------------l^iovUle
will put on-, spaMr.s. Bruce Lee...
hopes of finding at least temporary I Owlngsville were business callers In
program at the Christian church Mro. J.mO. TolUvor of Bodboro. '
-----relief.
[Morehead Monday.
Sunday mprning to.which the pub.
slul ,J„
Are Married
lie is invited.
sel. Mr. Hill Hayes-Mire kl.ie TolThoredoy
Hary Trumho of Cincinnati »< n, . a m
. Evas. FhoBy
Pern entertained
visiting his g/Uiupamta. Hr. and
0“,^
liver and Ml. P.uy Wlnter^ of
Board of Officers amt their
Rnesell (^bou was. united in
Portamouth. Ohio. Mr. «hd
_ Barrida Viara at
The Evens family held their aiCf Mrs. . Thos. Trombo this week.
at the parsonage last Mon.
marriage to Hiss
the home of Rev. and Mm T P ’
reunion Sunday. July let
Attorney E. Hogge has retamed
Sherman Shumate and daughter. ^
I night Li^t r
Lyons, with Rev. Lyons, pasted of
per-’h®®® trom spending six weeks at,.«rfei.
Genova, of OUv. Hill, and Mr. Wea. |
th. Ch-cb », God porfomlog tb.
' Mrdood Mrr L C. GlU.y. of Sol- lay Dawson of Clearfield. Ky.
C. C. BISHOP DRUG CO.
ceremony. The ceremony took place ,
sisters, Stan-j Mr. and Mrs. Artie CaadOl of yersvjUe. Ky.. were Saturday via.
Ob Tbundo, of lort »„k. Mr. «ul T Cki* "J Doo Slooo. Du, Mr Stniinj wo„ Mood., pioU. itor. of Mrs. Cynthia Pmiey and
Mr,. Cl.ioom uo
both ro.ld.bt. “ ,
’T'~* ” ■" Koroho.d.
'
ifomliy.

■DLERI KA

of Uwlob. Ky.

T

i?b”o“'fc^k“ .d Cort.,- '
Mony of Eo.obo.od- Cortoi. y,,,

Kas CUMI
—.
From PikerlUe

•"J

Hr. ..d
and Mr..
Mrs. WdUo,
W^r Hoy..
Hogge ..bd
,^nd
Bill CroBbw.lG, of j Mr.
SMord.y yo„t, of ' f,o„ily of Io«d»««o or. yoeoC'of |

'1:2Z

*"T’

Denn:a, au.vBfuun
salesman n
for Carr- this week.
olaewhere
'
I Bill *dcu»..o,
PUteviDe ;^^ooe Attending from Ohio were!**®"^ Company la in town on buei-!. Mrs. H. G. Cooksey returned to
of Mre. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Evans, Mr. • “* iWs week.
* ’her home In Ashland Thursday af.
L. Nick- -vid Kft: Boy Evans of Dayton,'
Webb of Williamson, W ‘ ter an extended visit witb her sis.
in Pike
■'“* “**• “■
Evans and son
'* visiting at the home of Nell ter. Mre.W. L. Jayne and family. :
Everett of Manehestor; Mrs. Virgin
‘W* weekI* Mr. and Mre. Norman Bowling.
ns
of oPrL-u
Fi-n.-.l; Meadows of Fullerton, Ky. ! Mr. and Mr*. Edd Fannin
spent
mouth: Hr.and Mrs. Luther Adams was callng on friends in Morehead : Sunday in Elliott
countyvisiting
and family,
Mrs. LeonaHedges and ! Sunday.
| relative*.
*"
family and
Mr and Mrs. Andy J Superintendent Roy Cornett was \ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eooms of ilar.
Aberdeene; Mr. and|a businesa visitor in Flemingaburg tba, Ky., spent the 4th of July with
Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Monday,
Fannin.
Hr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard spent
Those from Kentucky wereV Mr.
J. N. Ferguson of the Ferguson
and rre.^^S:r^,:Sr«.X^Si
- Frenkfort viritiag Funeral Home made a trip to Hy
Wed. smd Thors.
^ •
July 11, 12
Evans and________
Evans,
anri Mr
Mre.. Grant
___
•
man, Ky„ Sunday, taking Mr. Case
Mis. S. P. Davis of Winchester,
•CIbrfc CUbl, uid Myn..
; Evans and children, Hyrtie and Jay
bolt to his home there. Mr. Case,
Loy le
! of Frankfort; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. was the Friday guest of Mr. and boltt was on
0 bis farm here when he
Mrs.
F.
P.
Blair.
I Evans, Mr. and Msa. Val Evans,
sme 'iU
Mrs. D. C. rates of Lexington
; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans and son
Mr. and Mrs. WUlis Baily
j and Mr. Avery Fulta of Olive Hill; spent the week end at the Mn. E.
daughter Betty Ruth, and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Evans of Hogge home.
Mre. John Epperhart and Son John
Tolesborough; Mre. Amanda Adams
Elwood Allen 'spent Sunday
in D. spent the 4th in Olive Hill at the
and daughter Dora of toysville; HunUngton with bU^ sister, Miss
M. G. M. NEWS
American Legion Celebration.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Evans and dau- Thelma Allen who is in the' hospital
Also Comedy & Travehoy
Mrs. T. E. Hcriclc and daugh
. gh», EBythe, of Badstonj Mr. and there.
ter, Marion Ruth, of Cincinnati.
I Mre. ■ Sheridan
CaudUI and son
Fri. and 9aL
Mrs. Bill Epperhart returned to spent a few days last week,
; Cloyd Wilson of Haldeman; Mr.
July 13, 14
j Rufus Evans and children, Ada and his home et Minor after a two at the.J. B- Calvert‘home. ’
Rrehard
AHen and Toa
etumed to.Cinrinnati Monday.
Elmer, Mr and Mm Alvin Slone weeks visit with hb brother, John! rel
Lupind In
and family, Mr. -and Jfa. B. F. Epperhart and family.
Miss Mildred Caudill who
Mr. and Mre. Lee Riley,
Mias spident nurse at the Louisville City
BVchett, John 'Evans and wife,
Melton, George and Charley Slone Gildie Nelson and George Rarall. Rospiul is spending a two ^weeks
of Upper
Mrs. Lizzi eLogan fon of East Chicag®, were guests vacation with her brents, Mr. and
AI«, MGM
Mrs. Herb Caudill.
P»B. For A I>*r"
Earley of Morehead; Mr.
Frank
Dr. ond Mrs. Rey Gbelle Aid son
MON. and TUES.
Daw and family, ifre. Sallie Evans! Mr. and Mre. Ben Livingston «nd of Maysville, Mr. W. H. Peck, Mre.
of Fl.mibB.bu.1.
Portraobth, Ohio,
Uttie Hendrix and Mre. Dr. Rose
of
Fie:
Others present were Mrs. Ruth

Mre. Oscar Jackson of
was the weekend guestPruda Niekeir and Dr. H.
ell. When Dr. Nickel! was

Cozv Theatre

"Tie First American,
“Ufe In.ur.noe is . Utter of cr«(it\y.ble to s
man's widow when bs rssches the <^d of life's
journey."

Ho'evard M. Hughes
The Mutual Life Ins. Co. G£JV. Y.
Mildmu^Troil Hotel

sManhatton
Melodrama

. -“"tS

Come on Marine
Trailing The
Killej

Episode 6
I
MUSKETEERS

"!Tu

J. T. Kums, Mr. and Mrs, Oicar
Mr. md Mm L,.tor D.bnl, ,„d
Mi» Nell CuUty bu relbrned
Ellington, Mr. and Mre. W. E.
Lowe and Mr. and Mra.-E. Q. Me- fbbidy of MiddletowD, Ohio, m from Wim.ni,on, W, V... where
Clone.
the 4th of July guests of the fo^*l>e was called teveral days ago to
meris sister, Km 0. P. Carr.
^®®® her uncle who was in a car

Ferguson Funeral Home
Holcomb Fonorol Hoioo)
.■..worm! PrompU, D.y or Nijbt
Complot. Imo of co.kot, at RoorombU Pricoa
AmbuUoco &r»ic« AnyUmo,
CiTo U. Yom-OrJ, For FoporJ FImym.
:::::'f%bae

a* .

.

•______ . a
F»«B Straut smi MOBEHEA6, KEHTUCKT

Miss Ethef Hayes of Lexington is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mre. I^*«® «"*> Clydp
A. M. Hays of Haldeman and sis. |
among the crowd who
ter, Mrs. Dan Prker this wmIc,
i
t**® District Sunday School
Mr. and Mrs. Mort Roberts
Sterling last
Cogswell visited their parents *Bev.
and Mra. Lyons ThursJay and Fri- '
.day.
• t

Mr. , and Mrs. O. P. Carr
chUdren motored to Wrigley Tucs.
Mro.'Will Haggerman and tww while Mi;. Carr and Mr. John Ang.
daughteai. Sne and Virginia, of
day. Mrs. Carr, visited Mr. - snd
St. Albans." W. Vo., on visiting .at
Mrs. Herbert Fanning ond- baby
to West Liberty and spent the di^. T

lAiM
AT HARVEST TIME

Needing BINDER TWfNE^ ^ntF^tOPET-------We~
bave it
NMding ANY KIND of Hardware at tku time3
We've got the goodo.
If in A hurry, 'phone ni and we’ll have ii ready
for you when yon dnve np a^
UABLCTH^E.

your VaU

Our Hardware's ’BEST; lit stands the tEST.

N. E. Kennard
• Hardware Co
^ Morehead

Kentucky

-

